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Arrival & Departure
The arrival of participants in Japan is schedule for Sunday October 29th and departure for
Monday November 6th.
All the participants have to arrive on October 29 and to leave in the morning on November 6.

General Schedule of the event
Please refer to the document called “General Schedule Proposal”

Transport
For your arrival and departure from Japan, organization will provide transport from and to the
airport. You can arrive in Haneda (HND) which is around 30 minutes from the National Olympic
Memorial Youth Center or in Narita (NRT) which is around 60 minutes away.
The organization will soon provide more information about the costs and process to follow.
Participants will be travelling by public transport from the National Olympic Memorial Youth
Center to and from the competition site.
Due to the heavy traffic during rush hours, it will not be possible for participants to travel with
large bags during rush hours (from 6:30 to 10:00 and from 16:00 to 19:00). Participants will have
to organize their transports accordingly. The itinerary is approximately 40 to 45 minutes.
The organization will soon provide more information about the costs and process to follow.
It is possible to travel by taxi, the cost of the run is between 60$ and 80$ and takes around 40
minutes.
Renting a car is also possible but expensive and also remember that parking is expensive as well
as the fact that in Japan, people drive on the left side of the road.

Promotional Activity
On Monday October 30th, there is a mandatory promotional activity for participants (players and
coaching staff). Each delegation will be brought to a school and sent to different classes in order
to meet with the students of the classes. Then participants will be making a demonstration in
the gymnasium and play with the students.
Each delegation will be brought to a different school in the afternoon
Pictures will be taken and autographs will be signed. The different schools will have to build a
pedagogical program on the country from which the participants are from and learn the
language to ask questions.
School teachers and students would also like to learn some traditional games in their country.

Accommodation
According to the usual costs of participation to World Cups, the city of Tokyo is expensive to stay
in. In order to offer a low cost experience to participants, the Japan Kin-Ball Federation and the
organizing committee have gotten access to National Olympic Memorial Youth Center for
athletes to stay in. You are invited to get more information by clicking on this link:
http://nyc.niye.go.jp/en/accommodation-facilities/
Here are the options that are offered to participants in Building A:
Single bed with common showers and toilets
Rooms are in group of 8 to 10 in unisex zones
Linen are provided but not changed during the week
Towels are not provided and there is no Wi-Fi
200 rooms are available for our event
Price: Under 35$ per person per night

Accommodation
Here are the options that are offered to participants in Building D:
Single room with individual bathroom
Bed sheets and Towels are changed every two days
No Wi-Fi
100 rooms available for our event
Price: Under 60$ per person per night

If you would prefer another type of accommodation; the organizing committee can provide you
with it near the National Olympic Memorial Youth Center. Information to come in December
Here are the results of a quick Google Map search for hotels near the National Olympic
Memorial Youth Center:
https://www.google.ca/maps/search/h%C3%B4tel/@35.6729571,139.6912305,14z?hl=en
Here are the results of a quick Google Map search for hotels near the Competition Site:
https://www.google.ca/maps/search/Hotels/@35.6879686,139.7803827,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4
m8!2m7!3m6!1sHotels!2zSmFwYW4sIOOAkjEwMy0wMDA3IFRva3lvLCBDaHVvLCBOaWhvbmJhc
2hpaGFtYWNobywgMiBDaG9tZeKIkjU54oiSMSDkuK3lpK7ljLrnq4sg57eP5ZCI44K544Od44O844O
E44K744Oz44K_44O8!3s0x60188948c2d07001:0x73dfbe5ba5ffffe1!4m2!1d139.7891375!2d35.
6879428?hl=en

Meals
Meals are not provided by the organization and need to be purchased by participants. There are
four restaurants and one convenience store on the site of the National Olympic Memorial Youth
Center offering a variety of food at a variety of prices.
The cost of the Breakfast Buffet is around 7$, other meals options go from 10$ to 25$.
There are also restaurants in the surrounding of the National Olympic Memorial Youth Center.
https://www.google.ca/maps/search/Restaurants/@35.6757921,139.6848693,15z/data=!3m1!
4b1!4m8!2m7!3m6!1sRestaurants!2sNational+Olympic+Memorial+Youth+Center,+3-31+Yoyogikamizonoch%C5%8D,+Shibuya-ku,+T%C5%8Dky%C5%8D-to+1510052,+Japan!3s0x60188cb579f4c22b:0x62ff6efc447ae032!4m2!1d139.6936241!2d35.6757663?
hl=en
There are also restaurants in the surrounding of the Competition Site.
https://www.google.ca/maps/search/Restaurants/@35.6879686,139.7803827,15z/data=!3m1!
4b1!4m8!2m7!3m6!1sRestaurants!2zSmFwYW4sIOOAkjEwMy0wMDA3IFTFjWt5xY0tdG8sIENox
avFjS1rdSwgTmlob25iYXNoaWhhbWFjaMWNLCAyIENob21l4oiSNTniiJIxIOS4reWkruWMuueriyD
nt4_lkIjjgrnjg53jg7zjg4Tjgrvjg7Pjgr_jg7w!3s0x60188948c2d07001:0x73dfbe5ba5ffffe1!4m2!1d1
39.7891375!2d35.6879428?hl=en
More information will be provided by the organization in the future.

Competition Site
The competition site is where the games of the tournament will be happening.
You can have a look at the website of the sport center by following this link:
http://www.chuo-sports.jp/sogo.html

Locker rooms with showers and other facilities are available at the competition site.

Training Site
The training gymnasium for National Teams to practice is also located on the National Olympic
Memorial Youth Center.

The closing ceremonies and party will also be happening on the site.

